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THURSDAY

Slnco Minor Fern wants to go to
court nccommodato htm ns 10011 ns
lOSSlblC.

time jou Kept the New Year res-

olution to speak well or Honolulu?

.According to Judge Kepolknl ho
IniiBt have been asleep when liu 10

.jlgneil- -lf Ii6 illil.

r(x
No one Is happier tlieso dajs than

(lio ancient enemies of local
lit Honolulu.

IC J on liae lnoncy ttn Invent, see
(lint jou think Drat or tho town
whore ouv money was mnilc.

Mr Kalinulelio Is In ton it. Which
is another way of remarking that tho
Legislature will soon convene.

Tho II u 1 I c 1 1 n has received an
Interesting communication (mm Sen.
Mnr Coelho, which will be piullshcJ
later.

If Mr. Tern Is the product of his p-
olitical advisers lie had better break
Mooeo and try being Major Tern for n
'(j while.

,

V Maul's Democratic Supervisor hag
a dunce to make himself famous as

JJ.tlic Lhnlrman of tho Committee, on
sluwii Hull.

v i Mr. Achl would havo Mnyor Kern's
Jjsecrctnry rcmoTcd, becauso ho whls-'pe- n

In the ear of His Honor. Can.
that bo what's the matter with tho
Major?

. Portuguese who came from tho
pastern States aro occupying posi- -

Stjons of trust on many plantations.
"'There4' is" ocry rcaso'n why others

from the same source should do as
'well or better.

I The scheme of labor agitators Is to
collect tvventj-fiv- o cents from every'
iJnpaneso laborer. That would'
amount to about seven' thousand dol- -'

ilars.Ji month. Then the agitators
would bo' able to live trt'ltfxury.

Senator Toraker expects to put tho
Organic Act amendments through. An'd

In tho menntlmo tho people of Hawaii
'havo about nn much knnulodgo of what
is being dono to them ns thoy havo of
Alaska's prospect for statehood.

Over one thousand men nre to ar
rive In Honolulu during tho next few- -

da js and there ure still misguided
.citizens sitting on the lid to suppress
ft. boom! Honolulu Is bound to grow,
jyhnfa the sense of trjtn; to stem
tho tide

"f)fr
Muul County alms to set nsjdo a

dcflnlto sum each year for belt-roa- d

t'onlUJietJop. That sounds good
enough to Inspire tho'CIty1 nndVCoun-t- y

of Honolulu to build ri belt road
"tlfnt wlll'clrcfo the Island "by way of
the Makapuu pall.
, l -

i Judge Do Holt's Ideas on divorce
are good and. If carried out, would
correct many evils.' It Is possible.

" "however, untler the TrresonC law for1

'yfrcult Judges to exercise u beneficent
'(lllluenco by ferreting out th'c In- -

stanceu where there Is apparent col- -,

TJuslon among tho parties to the
steered by tho lawyers.

1 'HUIUI liu HIO lUVtti iiBwo uiiitim
maintained to discredit local self'
government In Hawaii, will play up
1n' mainland papers the Inauguration
it Honolulu's city government. When
'tvjiltvt,iins bkek, the agents of that
fqmbfimU6n will give nn honest

and ceasa their effort
lor government by commission.
U

Supervisors of the City, of Hono-

lulu should do their utmost to bring
tho prosont deadlock to a speedy con-

clusion. It takes moro than one to
make competent government nnd
'fhVro nro noveral sides to bad gov-

ernment, Tho blame cannot be in-

definitely Bhouldereil onto the Civic

tviinratlon Major and uemocrntio

Id
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THE MUNICIPAL F0LLI1S.

It Is to bo hoped that no member
of the Hoard of Supervisors or any
Intelligent citizen regards as n dis
covery the fact that on
appeal rhcuild be undo to the courts
for an Interpretation of tho municipal
law passed by the last Legislature

Honolulu would furnish nn cxhibl-tlo- n

for gods and men It any of the
governing o Ulcers were to suppose or
ntsumo that tho present condition
could go on forever or until one side
or the other becomes tired,

The Issues nt stake must go to the
courts. Tho circus has proceeded
long past the time when tho show
continues to be amusing.

Major Kern and his political advi-

sers and the Supervisors of tho City
and County of Honolulu may ncccpt
It ns a truth that the pcoplo are nei-

ther satisfied nor pleased with tho
maimer In which the governing au-

thority has proceeded thus far.
The point to be determined is whe-

ther tho Mnjor shall make tho ap-
pointments to petty offices not named
In the municipal law or not.

Thcro is no doubt that tho purpose
of tho Legislature was to provide
that the Major appoint with the nd-l-

and consent of tho Supervisors.
If the law Is properly Interpreted

oth'erw Ise, let It be known as soon as
possible and then the Legislature will
be In a position to net Intelligently
If the city governmen docs not.

Meanwhile, we havo to remember
that tho Supreme Court of tho Terri-
tory Is a body, made up
of members with keen Intellects. Co-
nsequents. If the lawyers for tho op-

posing sides aro unable to find the
exact point on which tho municipal
law may bo cleared up, somo Judge
may bo expected to develop a new Idea
from which, as n basis, the whplo
I'imrulty will bo settled

For Rent
Huuanu Valley $25,00

Quarry Street' $22.50

Kinaa Street $25,00

Nuuanu Street $50.00

School Street $40.00

Kaimukl $25.00

Lunalilo Street $25.00

For Safe

Nuuanu Yalley, 1 14 quarter '
acres' $2500.

Manbi Valley Building Lots $1000
and upwards.

Alio lot at Puunui and Kaimuld,
Beach property at Eaalawai,

rWaterhouse Trusl
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
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Consider
that a steamer four days from
port may now be reached by

Wireless

WANTED

Do you desire
to exchange
Your Berkeley
or Oakland,
California,
home for a
home in Hono-

lulu? If so we
have a nice
homein MaKiki
to show you.
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A PRODDOT OF OIYlO FOOLS.

One hundred lia'ltats cast In the last
election by men who nssumo a high
degree of "Intelligence" wcro found
to have not been marked for the of-

fice of Ma j of; that IS, ono hundred
qualified oters did not tote for Maj-

or.
The ballot Is a secret ballot, but

enough la gained from the after-gleanin-

of tho election tO( mako It
clear that the refusal to tote for any
candidate for Mayor of Honolulu was
fostered by a secret organization
termed tho Civic Federation.

That organization claiming for It-

self and Its members n high standard
of Intellect, a larger sharo of lovo
for good government, a hollcr-than-tho- u

halo, decided that there was no
ono In tho list really worthy tho of-

fice of Major. The three men and n
boy doing politics for the sccrci asso-

ciation know Lane wnft n good pre-
siding officer and had n first-cla- leg-

islative record, but thoy did not like
htmr Thej' also did not llko Ach'l, but
carfie near endorsing h'",m. They had
once endorsed tho Democratic candi
date Fern,' nnd knew that their fail-

ure to endorse Lane would help their
former friend.

Fern wns elected, or at least was
so declared by Irtuo of a decision
of tho Supremo Court majorltj.

Fern thus far has proved a fizzle.
Municipal government hns Btarted
out accompanied by Incidents as In
auspicious ns tho worst enemy of
American gocrnmonl In Hawaii
could wish.

Tho result would havo boon far dif
ferent had cither Lane or Achi beon
In tho Mnjor's chair.

Tho present condition may bo
traced back to those "Intelligent" cit-

izens who refused to vote. Tho men
who. In tho name of "civic virtue"
violated cvory principle of patriotic
American citizenship.

Theirs Is a sample of the"good-gov- -

firnment" hjpocrlsy that prcalls In

this town. And it proes that thero
is a greater ilnngcr threatening
'A'm'erfcali government nt tho hands
of pink-nose- d purists tMn ffom tho
poorest laborer that ccr did nn hon-

est day's work on the roads.
The exhibitions of Incompetence In

our city government nr6 a direct
product the "Intellectual" and fool-

ish pcoplo who have formed nn iiloa

that thoy can reform conditions by
calling political workers names and
then, In the name of their "purity,"
refusing to play.

dm eminent bv the nconlo will final
ly win. It has never failed. Tho thing
Honolulu has encountered Is meroiy
ono of tho blocks placed In tho path-vn-

of progress sometimes by foolsj
sometimes by knaves.

Hawaii's futuro prosperity Is based
orf Agricultural Industry. What nn er-

ror It Is to cducnto children nvvay from
tho soil, while giving' them n b6ok
equipment to aid them In tho Btruggle

f "fe' --.,.
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(Continued from Pace
cnt or guardian of Bitch child.. Such
money shall bo sent whenever possi-

ble by moans of ppstofllco mono or-

der payable to tho school savings
hank nt Honolulu.

Sec. !. Tiio schodl savings bank
at Honolulu shall be In chargo of nnd
be (onducted by the teacher In charge
of the Commercial Department of the
McKInley High School In" Honolulu.
Such teacher shall keen books of ac
count containing a separate account
for each child depositing money, Tho
work of keeping such books of ac-

count shall bo done by the pupils In
the Commercial Department of said
McKInley illgh School under tho di-

rection and control of such teachor
and without compensation theferoi.

Sec, C. Tho teacher In churge of

:m.
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Mich sayings bank shall upon receipt
of any money from tho principal of
nny school as nbovo provided receipt
for tho same to the principal remit-
ting Buch money nnd shall forthwith
deposit such money In somo savings
bank or trust conipanj npproved by
the Auditor of tho Territory under
such agreements as to the payment of
Interest on the same as shall be ap-
proved by tho Auditor and to tho
credit of the school salngi bank.

Bee. C. Interest shall bo ca)culn(ed
as of tho first day of January and(

July of each jcar and each child de-

positing mone,y shall be credited with
nil Interest received on his or her de-lii- rt

from such' Bavlngi bank or trust
company In which the snmt shall
hao been 'deposited by tiio school
savings 'uantt. There shall be no

from such Interest for
tinj costs or expenses of carrying this
Ait Into' effect, but nil such exptnses
shall bo paid out of any funds appro-
priated by the Lcclslituro for tho Iri- -
cldcntaf cxponscb of tho Department
or i'udiic instruction

Sec. 7. Withdrawals mny bo made
from any deposit by any child so

by.nnd with tho consent of
his or her parents or guardian and
under such reasonable lenns"nnil nm.
dlllons as to interest as shall bo es
tablished by tho Department of Pub
lic Instruction.

Sec. 8. Tho Dcnartment of Pnhllr.
Instruction shall make unlorm rnlon
nnd rcgulntidhs ns to tho manner nnd
time of making deposits nnd with-
drawals concerning nil matters neces
sary or convenient lor tho canjlng
out of tlifs Act.

Sec. 9. Tho principal of any
school receiving deposits from any
child In said school shall bo person
ally llablo for tho of
such money until the samo shnl bo
remitted to tlio schoo savings bank in
Honolulu.

Sec. 10. It shall ho the duty of tho
Superintendent of Public Instruction
to rcqulro from the teacher In charge
of tho school savings bank In Hono
lulu n bond for a Bum not less than
two thousand dollars nnd at no timo
less thnn the aggregate of all depos
its In said school savings bank. Such
bond shall bo npproved by tho Audi
tor of tht'Torrltory ns to sulUclcncy
and by tho Attorney General ns to
form and shall bo conditioned on tho
faithful performance of his duties as
such teacher in chareo of tho school
savings banks and for the" faithful ac
counting of all tnoncjs which may
conio under his eon do! or Into his
custody by or onnccoifnt of his con-
nection with sn'ld school savings
bank. Yhcn a corporation organized
for the purpose "vt becoming surety
on bonds nutfiorficd under the laws
of the Unlted States to net as surety
and ilolnc business In this Territory
under live. a,Wft.Uoroot slinll.bo tho
surety on such bond, the premium
due such company for nctlng ns such
surety shnll be paid by tho Depart
ment of Public Instruction ns an ex
penso of carrying this Act Into ef
fect.

Sec. 11. This Act shnll take effect
from tho date oF Its approval.

REMOVE 'RHODES

(Continued front Pace I)
never j;o tnkon' by n presiding Officer
properly ndvlscd ns to his duties.

Furthermore the action of tho Sec-
retary of tho Maj-o- r In whispering to
tho car of tho Presiding OUlter dur-
ing tho session of the Hoard nnd In-

stigating and encouraging him to
Mock the duo carrying on of tho pub-

lic husluess Is something that calls
for more than ndverdo comment.

When the Mnyor refuses or de-

clines to do his duty ns President of
tho Hoard, he Is violating tha lnvv,

and If I am not mistaken Is guilty of
a In law, which could
be made tho basis of, Impeachment
proceedings. (See Sec. 76 Mun. Act,)

As a presiding Officer It Is ono of
his duties to put nil proper motions
which- - nre Iuly seconded, whether
he likes them or not.

1 nm informed nnd ncllevo that
Mayor Fern has acted throughout
under tho ndvlco of Charles. L.
Ithodcs his secretary, and to protect
Major Fern's own Interests iiid savo
him from ridicule nnd to protect tho
Interests of nil Hawaiian-American- s,

t bellcvo tho Mnjor should icmovo
Charles L Ithodcs from the position
of Secrctnry to tho Major, and thus
lid himself of ono who Is bringing
discredit upon tho Office of Major
and unjust criticism upon the Ha
waiian people.

Dated, Honolulu, Jan. 7th,, 19P9.
., , W. q, ACIH,

Clearance Sale
o-p-

Shirtwaists
AND

Shirtwaist Siifts

MONDAY, JANUARY 11TH,
AT 8 A. M.

$3.50 t0$7 Suits for $2 each.
Shirtwaists' nt 50c and $1 each.

EHLER'S
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SCENES IN HEALTH EXPOSITION SHOWING

NEW YORK'S WAR ON THE WHITE PLAGUE
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i f. i.' ui :; 1 trnn'f3wiwnr'I'Ihe International tuberculosis exhibition now being held In Now Yoi k I'ltv compriscj tho most clnbornto
serlei of object lessons on tuborculosls nnd the means of Its picvcit in ever placed beforo tho publl".
The exhibition occupies nn entire wing of tho Nntuinl History hull tlni; nnd v tcmpoimy slruituro

It hits nttrnctcd tho uttcntlon of nil elites of pcoplo ttn o Its ppcnlng, being hc3lcgcd by
throngs rnnglng from 10,0n0 to 10,000 pcieons dally Sumo of the exhibits nro methods of milk

nuompanicd hj lectures; gtnphophone leduien on clcanllncHu in u lneniiH nt minimizing thu
spread of tuberculosis, tho care of drinking ip al pulilli-- fouulalnn, loonm In the crowded tenement
districts, where tho white plague thrives nml uplkas of the.o inoniH nflct the ('limit) Depailment has
had thrm cleaned, refurnished uud iepalntd, anil main of tho fit) showing where the tllfcoaso nbounds.
These mnps urc marked with black pltiM shonliig wheiu every 'u"0 of (iimuiiiptlun Is altualeil. Thcio Is
nlfo a roil inenndescent light that Hushes eveiy time a victim dies of consumption In tho gi cater city.
TJils crlm reminder of tho ravages of tho dloaso Is one of thn most i.tilMng features of tho big thow.

Vc Beg to Call Attention to
Our Litrgc New Stock

of

Plates
AND

Cups &

These goods were selected
with great care an'd comprise
the very best in the art of
China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F. Wichman & Co,,
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

We have a Special Table of ,

which we have reduced the price of:
uooks suitable for Birthday Uifts;
Books For Boys and Girls; Books of
the Very Best Reading from Late
Authors.
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD.

TELEPHONE 1G.

ASSESSMENT HO. 0
In tho Htirrlson Mutual Dcnevolent
Association duo Dec. IC, 1908, de-

linquent Jan. 1G, 1909. All assess-
ments nro payable nt the Seeretnry'a
office, Kaplolanl building. King and
Alnkca Sts

Old
Kona Coffee

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
PHONE 22

J, jsm.

t:&wmmc'.wfersSaGi
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Service

Saucers

Books

$3EM5& SSl&agiS wmssm
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- TO MAKE ROOM TOR HEW GOODS.

Not RE0ALS, but other good makes.

' MEN AND WOMEN'S OXFORDS
AND LACE BOOTS.

All the Latest Stjlcs in Black and Tan. $3.00 Shoes
at ?2.G0; $2.G0 Shoes at $2.00; $2.00 Shoes nt $1.50,

LADIES AND MISSES' WHITE CANVAS TIES.

Regular, $3.00, selling nt $2.50; S2.50 tic3 pt $2.00.
Regular $2 00, selling nt $1.50; $1.50 ties at $1.00.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

$2.50 Shoes at $200; $2.00 Shoes nt $1.00; $150
Shoes nt $1.00.

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Some CO Fain, left over ftom Chiistniiu, celling at
$1.25 per pair. The regular price is $2,50,

REGAIa SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KINO AND BETHEL STS,

I TMsmrn m&5m?m

NOTICE

MR. GEO. 0RDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will go to
your homeland give you estimates of the
cost of the work you want done. All

. work done 'by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

'

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
KBK&835uZaaf!3!E333
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